
fcft FLAN tUKl'AKAUL i.u
Samson Proposes Next Year to' Try

New Scheme.

WILL ASSESS EACH MERCHANT

Preeeat llaa Don Xot Kal.e Eaee
Mer to Par for Ik Parase

4 Ike CaralTal Xut
Uakt It la.

N vear mar Pameon uslnz a new
system In raisins moner for the perd'
fund. It I planned to adopt the asses-me-

method, servlne; notice upon each
merchant who If a subscriber, of the
amount he has to pay. rather than allow
In each merchant to pay according to how
he feels at the I'mt he writes his check.

In other c.tie this has been adopted
ind It has been found a success In every
nstance. Samson knows what eah mer
chant is In the habit of giving and what
each Ik al.le and willing to give. Samson
also has an Idea of what each ought to
give.

The assessment system would Increase
the parade fund and would result In a
great deal less worry In raising several
hundred dollars at the last minute, as has
happened several times tn the past. A
gieat many business men would meet an
asbtssment when they might otherwise not
subscribe.

Samson deploraa the fact that each year
tha parade fund la mad up
by practically the same small group of
men. These few sums ranging all the way
from fcO to U.COi. a number of firms donate
JOJ each, the banks are usually g kkI for
jn each and the large wholesale houses

ordinarily make a S30 donation.
While th board has never actually lost

money, several times it has been like pull-
ing teeth to rata It. A number of the
most prominent business men In the city,
realising just as much benefit from

as do any of the others, gtv sums
lik lift, or If strongly urged, perhaps 120k

A subscription of tlt.OjO la the amount
actually needed, while It Is often Impossible
for th board to scrap together niore than
17,000 or M.uOO. In such cases the profit
from th carnival must be sufficiently
great to cover the deficiency, or th board
la compelled to borrow money. Bad weather
during the festival, with profit from the
ten days' show the .only aaaost would put
th governors In a financial bole. Thus
It Is that Samson plans the assessment
schema so ti can tell th merchants what
Is wanted rather than taking what they
think they ought to give.

RABBI FRANKLIN TO TALK

AT TEMPLE ISRAEL SUNDAY

Will Arrive Today ! B Oaest f
Sausaael Kata, Who Gives Reftloa Tkls Ee-ala- a;.

Sunday morning at 10:10 ther will be
a special religious service at TempH Israel
with full choir. On that occasion. Rabbi
Leo M. Franklin of Detroit, formerly rabbi
of Tempi Israel In thla city, will deliver
an addreaa on "The American Jew; a His-
tory and a Prophecy." Rabbi Franklin la
on tola Way to Bt. Joseph, Mo., where, to-

gether with Dr. Frederick Conn, th pres-
ent Incumbent of the pulpit of Temple Is-

rael, he will participate In th dedication
of th new tempi at St. Joseph, of which'Louis Bernstein la rabbi. Rabbi Franklin
will return with Dr. Cohn on Sunday morn-
ing to speak to his numerous friends and
admirers and former oongreganta In thla
city.

Rabbi Franklin la expected to arrive to-im-j,

when he will bo th guest ot Mr. and
iirm. Samuel Kata, who will'' reoelve In-

formally for him at their reeldeaoe Tuesday
vening. ...

APPEAL FOR CASTOFF CLOTHES

Jaioat Ctosstel Bllaaloa Saperlareaaeat
Will Call Test It eat

Tkarsaar.
Th Union Gospel Mission I gathering

up th unused clothing of thoa who have
It to spar and ar preparing it for th
us of th poor during the winter months.
Th appeal seat out says:

Would you like-t- o have a part In keep-i-n

aom Door man. woman or srlrl warm
during th winter montnaT If so gather to-
gether th unused garments In your closets
and 'phone Superintendent Slgler at th
L'nion Gospel Mission, Douglaa I&6 and
be will call for them September 22. which
is a day set aald for the collection of
clotting.

Do not forget that we do not sell th
clothing, but give It away to persons

hose condition and needs are known to
us aa a result of careful Investigation. .

Pleas remember castoft garments use-
less to you can alwaya be put to use at
th Union Gospel Mission any time during
the year, warm or ooid.

Vsrr Iowa Appolataacata.
MAPO.V CITT. Is,. Sept.

Telegram.) Owing to Inability to get
preachers and places properly adjusted
It la not likely that th Upper Iowa con-
ference will adjourn until lata tonight
or early tomorrow. Th latest known
regarding Important change la that Dr.

V Wf- - Carleton will be presiding elder
of the Davenport district and Lucius
C. Clark Is to come to Mason City.

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic Electrle Bit-
ters, is the enrichment of poor, thin blood
and strengthening the weak. SOc, For sal
by Beaton Drug Co.

CULLED FROM THE WIRE

Fir destroyed a large part of th stock
of th Hutchinson Wholesale Grocery
company at Hutchinson, Kan. Loss
:S,H fully covered by Insurance. The

origin of the fire Is not known.
The steamer ' Puebla went ashore laat

night at Pot Point near Vancouver. It
was bound from Seattle for Vancouver to
take on cargo lor Han Francisco.

C. J. Roberts has received from Prealdent
Tsft notice of his appointment aa associate
Justice of the supreme court of New Mex-
ico. Mr. Roberts is a member of the vl

convention.
Suit to set aside the will ot John Wal-

lace, a former slock exchange member.
who left an estate valued at liOOO.Uuu was
t gun In New York. In tha nam ot Ins
kou. Alter. Wallace, a greaC grandson of
Commodore VanUcrbilt. who received only
ITiu.uw) at Me inherltanca it Is alleged
thut at the time he executed the will, the
elder Wallace was of unsound mind.

Dr. John M. Ralney of Chicago was
exonersted b a coroner s Jury, wnlch de-
cided mat ne acted in self defense last
Thursday. hen he shot and killed his
former DuMqeas aasoeiate. Louen V. At-
kins In toe latter a office. At th con-
clusion of the curoner's Inquest. Dr. Ralney
was released (rum custody by th polio.

The fifteenth annual convention of the
tiust company kection ot th American
Banker association will b held in
Angeies. Cat., on October i. H. P. Mc-
intosh ot Cleveland is president of trie
section.

James . R. Kearney has been appointed
eiiMrlntenuent wf transportation of the
rtaitlnn.r at Onto isilroad. succeeding
Charles U". Galloway, alio last week was
pruMiuted to general supenalendent of the
Suutii western district.

From an estimated valuo ot H 000, 0ii. the
rsiat which Isaac C. Wymaa, th aiem.
liu tiern.lt left to Princeton university
fur tha founding of a gradual school may
aniiiik C'MiaMetably, ccuiuiug to the

ut Hi. t :iiaus ia! estate hold-
ings In tlui hi.Mitt and of ali his tr-Swu- al

b:vixiI. wl.tcli mas filed iu lite piu- -

laie ian. the tMul mentioned In ttie ln- -

laces and Silk
Which Delijiht

a

All the Women
All the Latest Embroideries and Ex

preniom of Latest Colors
Shown at Eayden's.

Lares, embroidery, silks, velvets and the
newest expression In the neaest of colors
and In the neaest of materials are a few
of the Items which make the third floor
of Hardens an extremely fascinating place
Just now. Sine Monday this third floor
has been an "art collection," as It were,
of the latest In drees fabrics, displayed
both for the advantage of the modistes
of the city and also for the benefit of th
wearers of smart gowna who are assisted
thereby In planning for th season's

It Is a most unusual, brilliant, even
stunning collection of fabrics. In a mon
etary sense, also. It represents large values,
the trimmings alone being valued at .18.0U0.

The display Is of the Imported goods.
which will after Wednesday oe put Into
the store'a regular stock for the purchase
of appreciative and discriminating Omaha.
t would be difficult. Indeed, to excell In

variety or choice, difficult even to equal
by any of the other cities of the country.

To begin with some of th new fabrics:
Ther are the new silk voiles, a beautiful
sheer, transparent material, wonderfully
effective In th present day styles; there Is
the Bordeur silk voile, with charmingly
delicate coloring; tha over silk voile, whose
color figure is toned by the color of th
undergo n; a kindred material, though not
so sheer, are the beautiful chiffons, bor-
dered, printed. A bordered crepe de chine.
with stripe of satin and delicately hued
flowers Is one of the alluring materials.
The crep crinkle, embroidered. Is also
both very good mod and very good from
the mere colortats appreciation. Persian
patterns In silk voile and chiffons also are
shown.

Brocade of velvet on chiffon In taupe grey
Is on of th stunning novelties shown.
Then th new Roman toga velvet, black.
forty-fiv- e Inches wide, and a beautiful tone
Is shown for the coats and suits which are
prophesied as one of th season's favorites.
Brocaded stuffs are well represented among
the new goods.

These silks come, for th most part from
Zurich, Switserland or Lyons, Franca.

Aa to colors shown: yellow and yellow
ton lead; th soft blues and pinks, the
grey and the Egyptian blue are also strong.

Shifting your glance, you are fascinated
by the trimmings. Thee are elaborate,
brilliant In color, design and material. The
favorite are embroidered on net, with silks,
beads and gold and silver thread. This
custom of net embroidery simplifies,
greatly, the matter of matching trimming
and gown, for when used over any color
the trimming immediately harmonises. The
embroideries show the gray silver or rose
or butter gold. Jewels, coral, pearls as fav-
orite. The popular metal fringe Is well
represented.

Linen embroideries, linen and silk luces,
well, all th season's favorite axe shown.
Lacea, chantllly, point da Venlse, rose
duchess. Irish point, ar a few of the choice
varieties.

Dr. Hislop4Man
of Experience

New Omaha District Methodist Super
intendent of Great Ability,

'"' " ' 1 Sayi Bishop.

Rev. Edward Hlslop, D. D.. the new dis
trict superintendent of th Omaha district
of th Methodist church. Is a western man
with eastern cultivation and much ex per
lenc In city church work. Dr. Hlslop was
born In Ohio, his parents removing to Kan-
sas when he was 4 years of age. They lived
on a farm antil he want to college.

Dr. Hlslop is a graduate ot Baker univer
sity of Lawrence, Kan, He entered the
ministry after leaving college, serving at
Kansas City, Kan., and In several smaller
towns. Then he went east and studied
in tha Boston School of Theology, and while
there supplied a number of pulpits tn and
around Boston, his first appointment to
a regular charge thereafter toeing the City
Point Methodist church of Boston. Then
he went to Lebanon, N. H.. and for th
last two years has been paster of th
Garden Street church of Lawrence, Mass.

Dr. Hlslop Is a man not quite 40 years of
age. and a student of sociological questions
In all th cities of his pastorates he has
been In elos touch with the laboring men.
Bishop Nuelaen declares that Dr. Hlslop
"is a good pulpit orator, a splendid organ

iser, a man of eminent executive ability."

DEMOCRATS WILL OPEN FIGHT

Porter aaa White Expect te
Speeches 1st Sloax City

Today.

6IOUX CITT. Is,, Kept. ecial Tele-
gram. Claud R. Porter, democratic onn--

for governor, and H. H. White,
candidate for congressman from the
Eleventh district, will open their campaign
tomorrow evening In Sioux City, when both
will address a democratic rally. The Wood
bury county democrats will hold a meet
ing tomorrow as will the Eleventh district
county chairmen, for the purpose ot out-
lining a strenuous campaign In favor of
Porter and

Sfako

dldate

White.
E. L. Crow, democratic candidate for

state senator from the Thirty-fourt- h dis-

trict, comprising Monona Crawford and
Harrison counties, was In Sioux City today,
planning a campaign against Carl N
Kuehnlea

F0LAND HELD AT CRESTON

Has fader Arrest Held Espials
Lrg Nasaaer of Alleged

Offei

CRESTON. la.. Sept. . Special Tel-
egram.) Georgs Foland Is under ar-
rest here charged with wife Uesertlou
In this city several year ago. It Is
claimed Foland Is wanted by various
Iowa and Nebraska authorities and also
at points farther west on different
charges He Is believed to be the party
wanted In Omaha for poalng as an agent
for a western corporation,' whereby sev-

eral On. ah and Ore ion partn-- lost
sums of money. Foland has been away
from here several - years, but when be
stepped from a train here yesterday, he
was Immediately taken Into custody.

Bar Falls Fifty Feet.
WEBSTER CITT. la., Sept. S0- - (Special

Telesram.) frank Milier. son of Mr. and
Mrs P. I Miliar, bad a sensational escape
from death tnls morning when he fen oft
a "bag swing" over a fifty-fo- ot cliff. A
projection balf way down broke the force
of the fall and he escaped with both arms
broken. Tbe swing hung from a tree and
swung far ever an embankment. Tito boj
loat his held and fell tbe full depth.

The Qratitade ml Elderly People.
Goes out to ahsterer helps give them

nt.ry ws i wlirr. at tne mie-- . lomfort sud strength. Foley's Kidney
ut itr. Y 1." i' tttt .a ilinMclii-K- iii i Pil'.s cure kidaey ana bladder dteaaee
property we. rwrliy .wii at uuhhu 1 promptly, and give comfort a ad relief to
li.uiA aaa iaidarUr people, aald by ail sjix(sisi.
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HEN TO RtCEIVE CARDINAL

Committee to Meet Vannntelli Has
Been Selected.

awsssssasaiassi

GEEAT OVATION IS PLANNED

Blsaep Scaeaell Gees' to Bt. raal
Arenas pa ay the Xetea Prelate

HI Jearaff to Oasaka
Wedaeeea- - Sight.

Former Fireman Is enable to StandPr.ctltally arrangement, for th. great ,iimtjc . ,nd ,upiloM
ovation that Omaha. Nebraska and Iowa,

.talem.nt of condlUons on tl,e Isthmus
win nav to iarainai annuieui -
port when they arrlv Thursday morning
for a two days" stay In the Nebraska me-trop- o

Is, have been completed and. the Ca h-

olic laity and clergy, and a great number
waiting to greet

j errneoull (mplwllonf, conveyed by Itwarm cordiality the noted visitor from .
Dunlap

th Vatican.
Bishop Scannell, head of th Catholic

church in this part of th country. Is going
to St. Psul, where he will Join the prelate
and accompany him to Omaha. While It la

not being publicly discussed by leading
Catholic cltlsens, it Is understood that the
cardinal will look over the field her es-

pecially with a view of ,
ascertaining

whether Omaha shall have. In the near
future, an archbishop.

Many there are who say that Omaha
and thla diocese generally ar ripe for such
a move. They point out the fact that the
Catholic church Is grest In point of num-
bers, in wealth. Intelligence and loyalty;
that It la In fin favor with the population
of this part of the already great and rap-
idly expanding middle west and they say
they fully expect that th Nebraska diocese
will soon be governed by an archbishop.

The committee of fifty, cnosen to meet
the cardinal and his escort at th railway
station Thursday morning, are prominent In
all meritorious walka of life in Omaha.
The regular reception committee Is on
thoroughly representative of th business,
commercial, official and religious cltixen-sbi- p

of th city and th state.
Depot Reception Ceiasalttee.

Th depot reception commute and es-

cort follow all members will us automo
bilea
t:. A. Cudahy,
John A. McShane,
T. J. Mahoney.
J. M. Daugnerty,
J. It. Creignton,
C. C. AiliBon,
C. D. Beaton.
Dr. M. E. Donahue.
William Bushman, e. J. McVann,
J. V. Coad, Jr.,
C. B. Unguals,
J. P. tngiish,
Thomas Flynn,
T. J. Fltsmorrls,
Frank Kuray,
Charles Garvejr.
Paul Gallagher,
C. W. Hamilton,
Frank Hamilton,
P. C. Heefey.
Leo Hoftman,
Joseph Hayden.
John Rush,
F. J. llurkley,
J. J. Hantghen.
Mauric Husate,
H. M. Itnyer.
J. A. C. Kennedy,
A. V. Klnsler.
John A. Ken an,
J. M. Cudahy,
E. C. McShane,

T. P. Redmond,
E. L. Methane,
Dr. B. A. McDermott.
Paul Martin,
H. P. Melady.
D. J. O'Brien,
Bert Murphy,
Rev. E. M. Uleeson,

M.
Frank McGinn.
P. Naughton,
T. J. JSolan.
Fred A. Nash,
John E. O Herh,
E. W. gimeral.
George Parks.
J. P. O Keefe,
J. P. O'Hanlon,
John Power,
J. H. Schmidt.
C. A. Meleher,
A. B. McConnelt.
C. J. Smyth,
R. E. W elch.
Thomaa Swift.
J. Woodard,
T. C. Byrne.
Joseph Byrne,
P. H. Boland.
Thomaa J. McShane,
Thomas F. Quinlan.

No Proceedings
Against Mayor

Dahlman Now
Governor Tells Agents of Anti-Saloo- n

League that Law Will Be Tested
" in Donahue Case.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Sept. 20. (Special Tele

gram.) Mayor Dahlman will not be ousted
from the office of mayor of Omaha at thla
time and neither will he be haled before
the courta on a charge of nonenforcement
of the liquor laws In Omaha.

Governor Shallenberger turned down Rev.
J. it. Leidy and Rev. Poulson and Rev.
Carson of Hastings, who this morning
called upon him to get busy and Instruct
the attorney general to start the ouster
proceedings against the mayor. The gov
ernor told the committee that until the case
of Chief Donahue had been tried and de
cided there will be no use to proceed
Ings against the mayor.

"Thla la the first trial under tbe present
law," said the governor, "and In It the
constitutionality of the act will be tested
and the facts about the government of
Omaha will be brought out. If no case Is
made against the chief ot police, then
there certainly will not be any case against
Mayor Dahlman. So the charges against
Mayor Dahlman will be permitted to lie
dormant untU the other case la tried out."

LINEMEN DECIDE TO STAY

BY DEMANDS FOR PAY

Meetlac Held Last Maht Reealt
Detersalaatloa to Adhere to

First Deeleloa.

The striking electric linemen talked over
the s.tuatlon laat night at Crounse hall but
nothing was done leading to a settlement

The feeling of the men was to stand by
their demand of an Increase of 30 cents a
day, which bring their wages to
S3 and a corresponding Increase for the
foremen, which would give them M a day.
Tbe raises will affect the men employed
in the city. Council Bluffs South Omaha
and th suburban district "Tbe work is
at present being done, said Fred Drew,
who represents the district council, which
embrace five states, "by officemen and
laborers in th city. These laborers have
worked with skilled men and have In thla
way plcknd up some knowledge of the

NO VOTING MACHINE FOR THEM

Boavrd of Rdaeattow ateaabera Decide
to I' eo the Aastrallaa Ballot

This Fall.

The members of the Hoard of Education
to be elected th s fall will be voted for on
Australian printed ballots lnatead of by
machine like the candidates for other of-

fices. This was decided upon at the meet-
ing of tbe board Monday night, on a reso
luUoa introduced by Dr. Holovtchlner. The
school bond proposition will also be upon
the printed ballots.

It was thought by the board that tha
candidates for membereh'p could be j

chosen If they were removed from tbei
party Influences ot the general election
and that their candidacy was of enough Im-
portance and to be decided apon such d'f-fere- nt

lines that It was worthy of special
consideration.

A resolution was introduced providing for
an amendment to the rules by the
superintendent of buildings. Puncan Find-la- y

son will be empowered to appoint his
own secretary, an official now chosen by
the whole beard.

The West tlde Improvement elub sent
a committee protest against the fact
that Beals school building Is not connected
up with the city sewer system although Hi
Is fitted with modern plumbing. J

The board held only a very short meet-- ;
ng and they adjourned Into aa executive

Informal seeasoa. i

Our Letter Box

Ceatrlsatloat Ttately Subject
Hot Sxceeolas; Two Knadree Wards
Ar la-lt- ed from Ou Seeders.

Health la the Caaal leaf.
CRISTOBAL, C Z., Sept. 1 To th

Editor of The Bee: I received a clipping
a few days ago of an article which, I be-

lieve, appeared in your (apar, a copy of
which Is herewith enclosed. This article
Is entitled, "Is Pack from the Canal Zone

.H to

as found by Mr. R. L Dunlap. a former
employe of th Canal Zona Fir depart-
ment.

The statements In this article do not
present the facts, and I wish to correct

of ar with
U

a M bfto

I.

start

would
50

better

which

physical wreck, practically, during his
stay on the tone, although he was here
only forty-tw- o days. He was apparently
In good htalth when he came here, was
not sick at all on the Isthmus and left
here as well as he came, giving as his
reason for leaving that he was obliged to
leave th Isthmus on account of serious
Illness of his wife.

With reference to the statement that
three other firemen also left on the same
boat with Mr. Dunlap, and that four had
left on th boat which sailed Just previous.
I wish to state that this Is entirely wrong
There wei only two firemen on th boat
on which Mr. Duniap sailed. Including him-
self, and none on the previous boat. The
Implication of th statement Is that a gen-

eral exodus of firemenr from the canal sone
1 In progress, which is not true. Of course,
firemen are continually go.r.g to th states
on regular vacation allowed them, but the
great majority of them return. We had
only ten resignations during the last year.
Fifty per cent of our firemen have been
In the department over two years, and
eight of these men have been In the serv-
ice sine 19U6, nin sine iHOl and thirteen
since 18.

The six Omaha firemen mentioned by
Mr. Dunlap have all been In the department
longer than six months, except one. On
of the men has been here over three years,
and three men over one and one-ha-lf years.
Their services have been very satisfactory,
and I have heard no Complaint about con-
ditions from any of them, and they are all
satisfied with their work.

I have been on the Uthmus five years
and I also lived seventeen years In Ne-

braska, and from my experience I think
the climatic conditions on the Isthmus are
mora agreeable than In the middle west
According to the annua report of the de-
partment of sanitation of the canal sone
for the year 1S"9 .the annual death rate
for the year, per 1,000 employes, was 7.64

from diseases and I.0J from violence;
making a total death rate from all causes,
10.64; and of this the larger percentage was
among the negroes.

The article also states that the commis
sion charges SO cents for each meal.
whether It Is eaten or not. This Is not
true, except at one or two messes where
monthly rate of board Is charged, but It
Is optional with employes whether, they
board at these messes or not. The com-
mission hotels charge SO cents a meal, to be
paid for each time a meal Is taken; coupon
books being Issued for this purpose, and
no man need to pay for a meal he does
not select to take.

Articles of the kind herein referred to
only advertise wrong Ideas about the canal
sone. and ar detrimental to the best in
terests of th work on the canal. Th gov
ernment publishes sufficient reports from
which accurate information, may. be ob
tained so that no one need to be misled
by careless publication. Tory respectfully,

CHAHLE3 E..WEIBMAM, Five Chief.

Many school children suTTef from consti-
pation, which is often the reuse of seeming
stupidly at lessons. Chamberlain s Stomach
and Liver Tablets are an Ideal medicine to
give a child, for they are mild and gentle
in their effect, and will cure even chronic
constipation. Sold by all dealers.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returna

Bolldloa remits.
Charles Cheney, 210J North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, alterations, si.vuu.

E.
face

woman

Mrs. S. J. Barber say

HTM till W

--I think Lydia E.

I
Pinkham's

Compound
ia thfi best medi- -

icina in the world
for women and
I feel it my duty
to let others
know good it

done for
Three years eo

II a
which doctor
said would

to be by an or I
ex live more than a year,
or twe at most. I wrote Mrs,

at Lynn, Mass., for adfioe. and
14 bottles of E. rink,

ham's Vegetable Compound, to-
day tumoi is pone and I am a
perfectly well woman. I hope my
testimonial will be of benefit to

Mrs. 8. J. Scott,

Mrs. E F. sayst
"I was under the
doctor's treat
ment for a fibroid
tumor. I suffered
with nain. sore.

Iness, could
bloating,

walk or stand on
IT

of time. Iwrote Mrs.
Pink ham ad-ric- e,

followed
Jdirections and

took Lydia E. Vegetable
To-da-y I am a well

woman, the tumor and
whole system strengthened. I

adVise all women whe afflicted
with tumors or female troubles to
try Lydia E Pinkham's

Mrs. E. F. Hatzs,
lt&O SU, Boston, Mass.

CONSOLIDATION IS ENDORSED!

Executive Committee of the Com-

mercial Club Takes Action.

WELL CIRCULATE PETITIONS

Kt Least l.00 .asiei Mast B rea

1st Order to Sahaalt th
Prapealtloa ta a Vot at

the romlasj F.lectloa.

The executive committee of the Commer-
cial Tuesday noon endorsed the South
Omaha consolidation proposition snd agreed
to undertake the circulation of petitions
to get the necessary 10 per cent of the
voters of Omaha.

The law provides that the Board of
County shall order a vote
on such question when 10 per cent of the
registered voters at the last general elec-
tion shall ask for Ita auhmlsston.

Th action by the Commercial club
that the question be voted

upon at the election this November. It
gives the lie to a story circulated in

South Omaha that the Commerc at Hub
had turned down the committee from the
South Omaha Consolidation club, which
originated and Is pushing the consolidation
project.

It will be necessary to secure only
1.8U0 signatures here, as the vote last fall
was not heavy. In presidential year the

rune to about 25.000.

The executive committee heard commu-
nication from Baron Ellchl Shlblsawa. head
of the honorary commercial
of Japan who visited this city year ago or
so. Baron Shlblsawa says resolutions of
thanks are on their way. These resolutions
were "woven at the looms of Nishljln,
Kyoto."

George H. Payne was appointed dele-
gate to the National Irrigation congress,
which at Pueblo, September 0.

Victor Rosewater, editor of Bee, was
named a member of the club's charity-endorsin- g

committee to succeed E. V. Lewis,
deceased. other members of the com-
mittee are A. Hospe and H. K. Burket.

The executive committee elected 8. Hind-ma- n

of the Remington Typewriter company
a, member, and extended an Invitation to
Howard Baldrlge to address Its next meet
ing on Industrial conditions abroad, of
which Mr. Baldrlge made a special study
recently.

PAINT MEN TO VISIT OMAHA

Tvro Handred Forty Chicago Mesa,
hers of Assorlatloa Enroete to

Dearer Will Stop Here.

Two hundred forty members of the
National association of paint, oil and var-
nish men leave Chicago September II. and

arrive In Omaha on September 2. en- -

route for Denver. They will remain In
Omaha for two hours, an entertainment
program having been arranged for them
bv the Commercial club and the paint men
of Omaha for that period.

A special tran of fourteen cars will
carry the party over the Burlington to
Denver. R. S. Parish, the Chicago passen-
ger agent, accompanying tbe train. The
train Is electric lighted throughout con-
taining nine sleepers, two diners, one big-gag- e,

one observation and one buffet car.
time of arrival In Omaha Is i:W p. m.

CHINESE NOBLEMAN IS ILL'

Vacle of Emperor of China Taken
Sick Vsea Hie Arrival at

San Fraaclsco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. ,. Prince Tsal
Haun. unole of the emperor of China and
head of the Imperial Chinese who ar--
rived here today on the steamship, Man- -

churla, is HI tonight. He Is suffering wlthl
bronchitis and Is a slight congestion
of the lungs. Physicians said that there
was no cause for Immediate alarm, but
that the patient would have to be watched!
carefully to avoid pneumonia. The present!
plans are for the prince to leave for the!
east tomorrow to keep to his original
itinerary.

CONVINCING PROOF
' OF THE VIRTUE OF

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
What is the use of procrastinating in the of such

evidence as the following letters represent? you are a
sick or know one who is, what sensible reason have
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial? For 30 years we have been publishing such
testimonial letters as these thousands of them they are
genuine and honest too, every one them.
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Because your is a difficult
one, doctors having done you no
good, do continue to suffer with-
out giving Lydia Veg-
etable a trial. It surely
has cured many cases ills,
such as

fibroid tumors,
pains.backache.ctc.

years Lydia H. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has tbe standard remedy forfemale ills. No woman justice to
berself will try this famous
Made from herbs, and
has thousands of tr its credit,

Mrs. Pink invites
to write her for advice. has
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S It's Good Business
to let common sense dictate
when selecting footwear. The
result will be Crosse tt Shoes.'

The new Crossetts are ready.

Sturdy styles in black or tan,
button or lace. Thoroughbred
styles for young men with fancy
edges or silk panels. Dress
styles in durable parent leathers.
Vour preference In shoes is
among tho Crossett models.
Pick out your style and fit.

$4 to $6 everywhere.

Lawis A. Crossett, loe. Maker,
North Abiagtea, Mass.

Haydcns' aro soiling agents
in Omaha, Nebraska, for the
Crossett Shoe.

i,T,rtT 'iWYe-- j eTf LI ; ; j

Modern Office Conditions
And what they mean when a man has a large volume o

business to transact in a short space of time. ., ,

Every tkinf in Its Place, Conyeaiently ;

aid Alphabetically Arranged
LESS SPACE USED THEREFORE LESS RENT

SANITARY CONDITIONS. THROUGHOUT
"Why not have one of our salesmen call, show you the

latest designs in modern office furniture and quote prices.
. A phone call will bring him.

Omaha Printing Co.
Douglas 346; Ind. A-34- 924-92- 8 Faxnam Street

Hi Ti

HE makes of pianos handled
here are recognized as tke

Washingtoas" of the
music trade. Each oce full of

truth and fulfillment of promise, and we
feature THIRTY makes,
rhirkering & Sons, Tackard. Ivers & Pond, Kurtrman, Sterling',
Huntington, Harrard, Mendelsshon, Auto Piano, Packard or
Kortznian Players, The Ilonnett Co., Kohler & Campbell, Henry
and H. G. Lindeman and the Krell Auto Grand. ,, .

'

10th and Harney fetrt-ctt- ..'w'ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms In curren: social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated ;

1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. PHONE D. 1604

Prompt,
Clean

Reliable

"George
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